
'ing on tl1e committee, play an impot
t,ant role by assisting in1he process of
loan application and reviews,", 'sald
Ostendorf.

Ostendorf added that for this first
election only, two members will be
elected at the same' time. One
member will be elected for a term of
one year', andQne"-"memb~r will be
elecfl?d'for a two-year term.

__ '-nJh~U"vL~re:, all terms of service
will be for three years each on a stag·
gered ba.si~.

~~ ~lI!OMINAT3NlLpe'IIions--"lusl~__,
returned to-the FmHA Wayne County
office by MOI2$y, June 16.

Additional Information' and 'ap
plication forms for those'interested."
in becoming a nominee.for_tha-,(;Qunt¥.:- __
committee are available at the
FmtiA county office, 120 Logan St.,
Wayne, or by calling 375·2360. '

Farmers invited to run for
FmHA county committee

-Former-resident
reflectS.q-n Wqyne

-fract_th'e younger gener-ation.lnc;IVde -OTHER EVEN-TS--durlng tht:'eoun------------:
a bi~ycle rodeo In the, morning and a try Store _Day ce!ebr_atlon Include a
Chicken Show ball~on lift in the even- beer garden and horseshoe pitching.
lng. ,beginnlng'at 4 p.m., at,Godfather's

In c~arge, of the biCycle rodeo is Pizza. _
.Melvin (Lefty) Lamb of the Wayne Godfather's Manager Ken i(wap·
Police.Departmen,t. • nioski said alllnte:resteq persons are

The--6iilloorfl'e1ease-forthe'1986 Invited to pitch-'horsehoes- iust -,for
Chicken Show is scheduled at approx- fun. There will be noofflclal competl
imate1y 7:30 p.rn. in ·the alley by The tion.
Diamond Center. Saturday's events also wi~llnclude

i As in previous years",. balloons will a square dance exhibition, spor:tSored
be on sale for $1. Each purctiaser of a by the Leafher. and Lace Squar~

balloon will have"his name sent aloft Dance Club, from 7· to 8 p.m. In the
with instructions. for the finder to parking Jot .of Occidental/Nebraska
return, the balloonJiy mail. Federal Savings ,Bank.

A $100 p~ize in Chamber'buckswill, ,
be' awarded to tbe owner of the IN KEEPIN~ WITH the Country
balldon that travels the greatest Store theme, Speth01an said the
distance from Wayne before the day' ChiUff~ytn9--m-·-tine"-u~i~-
of the Chlc;ken ~how. divlduals with antique autos who',

This.year's Chicken Sh~w, with,the would be Interested in giving rides.
theme "Legendary C~ickens'" will Interested antique auto owners are
be held on July 12. aske.d to contact the. Cherllber of

A "chicken coop," featuring . Commerce office.. .' :>,..~
t-shlrts and other'chicken parapher·-·- Spethman'"sald atl persons atten
nal'~ to advertise the upcoming ding .Countrx Store Day are ~n

event., also' will be featured during couraged to wear centennial garb or
Country Store Day. other. old·time c1ot~~~~.al·

TAK'ING PLACE outside all day
Saturday will be a lawn and Country
Flea Market.

Spethman said the flea market; in-
~_~JYt;Hn9.._~l,l.SJ:!~..!~i~9~ as crafts and
bak~ goods, is open to~iin~eresfe-a
per~ons. Exhibitors will begin setting
up at 8:30 ·a.m'. and' must provide
thefr own tables and other supplies

There is a'$10 reservation fee, and
persons Interested in' exhibiting at
the flea 'market'are asked to contact
the Chamber of Commerce offlce.

RQUNPI,NG. OUT a~tfvlties ,on
wedn~sday ,~.ltl be a,performarice by
the TQwn'''''TYtir:I.er~: Squar~ D~w:tc;:e
Clu~.18 p,m. Inlhe city auditorium.

time' 'of the' event, ·ar:~ to' ",:,e.et, CIt the
La'!r:eHZoncord Public School.

Chairmen .,Bill B.a~els and' ~ohn
M~nga_n~ro~Id.the one-mile O,ri two·.
mile 'run)walk will be divided into
four. age' groups' - under'25, 2.s to 35,
35 to ,45, and oyer 45.

"rhere: Is no entry fee, and prizes'
will. be awarded to first _and second
placs: finishers only, In" fhe two-mile
run;

- , , r ._.-- _. -acii,tor's lI,fofe: -The author o-f' this' 'anywhere e\(er to".visit wayne; "at
Wayne, have also started choPP,ingllay for forage. Weather column w~ich appe.red in I~eMon· leasl on a regufarb.sls. T~.I" parlly
ccmditions have allowed farmers to get most 01 t!ieir crops in . 'd.y, May 5 edilion of The Albuque.... be~~~~e~:~s ~~ :~:':.::,~~~j,.1 nolier

this past week, The weatherman is calling for a chance o/rain ~:m~~~~~:~~/~';':a:n:":.~~·:~;6~ fails 10 reiuvenale ine, It's not ciulle
today (MOnday,) and Ttles~l gr'd~ale 0,1 Wayne SI.le College. Mayberry R.F.D. You're nol going 10

Upon his graduation here;-he went to see Goober tencUng the gas stations.
the Universi,ty of Nebraska-Lincoln But. like Mayberry and many other

~__~_-,a,"n"d.lllthen..wenton to the University, of smaller American communities,
Missouri at Columbia. Wayne is partially fixed in a pleasant-·

David is a columnist for the t!me warp.
Tribune. He.is the.soltof the late Nor· < Many old American community
milln Nordstrandt'iil.former_pl:ofessor virtues are stili intact. There's that

-at Wayne State College: His, mother, marvelous- sense of security.:for ex--
Lillian, still resides in::Wayne. ample.

LAUREL. AG DAYS activities on Avoid terrorism, they said, .Vaca- You can stili leave your house and
Thursday also wll!, include the annual tion statesid~ See America! car doors unlocked when you goshop-

. p~rade at 6:30. p.rt:'., begj.nning. at the Well, I was planning on It. By car, ping, and, you don't need to- tote th~

Laurel city park. too. My confidence in flying In an Mace can for the after-dInner walk.
Theme for this ye~r's para~e is airplane ·is about as high as IfIY con- There are" no dope dealers in th~ city

"N~braska Through the Years," fidence in flying wifhou.t an airplane. park, no hOQkers provRlng Main
Graf)d lTIarsh'all will be. Roy, Dickey, 6esides, you don't absorb the ~me Street, no chain,'lInk fences, no XXX
Laurel's 1986.Citlzen of. the Year. feel for yo..,r country flying over-It as' pomQ Plilace~.

Theme fOI: the kiddie parade is driving across It. It's civilized In the way America
"Old McDol')S1ld H~d iii Farm." No,·ta~e Interstate 40 thr~ugh S~n- wa~ meant,to be. Of.c9urse, 100 miles

Parape eo-~hatrmen-±eec-aahl-and---t~osa~fn"-:(ef-t--in:--.1=UOJmcad_~to.jhe...soutb"Jn..Qmaha.-one-cafl.--.fiRd---

Lenita: Recob' saId parad~-:--entries Have a hamburger in Dalbart. all-the vices one wants - or so I've
must register before.6 p.m. Texas. Watch th~ antelop·e. herd been told.

across the hig~way. near Meade, My wife and! went to pick up some.
l<.a!1sas. BreaJhe deeply' t~at groceries In Wayne.
fragrance of freshly turned earth. IIA strange custom," she said,

You're right. San Fransisco' and "Thev:~e lust smiling at us,." I ex-
Las Veg~s are the other,w~y. plalned.
No"~~stake though: My destlna.tlon '" know,. but we're. pefect-

was Wayne; Americ~, a rolllng,farm strangers."
town With red cobblestone. streets, I, hear:d'a fourism, expert Or) the,na·
newly moved lawns and elm trees, tlo~al news~ He said Nebraska was:,
stretching into .cot.tony. c~ouds.. one of four or five stjites-with n'9-ma
Wayt:le is, 1,000 mIles nOl"theast of jor tourist attractions.·He's probably.
Albuquerque in th~, Midwest or right. 'It can get boring if! Viayne. GO"
"Heartl.nd"> ,'Ing'down,to the neW Dal,'" Queen or

Actually, ,It's' Wayne, Nebr.aska~ the one theater Is about It.
So~e~e:du!3bed It:Wayne, Am~rlca f""" ~o, It's n~' ~Isneyland~ ~~m .bel.ng
d~ring the·€entenni:al and·,the name able,.tO.90 stfoppi!'9 aiKI ~ea~e'y~ur:."
stu.ck.· , ' , ,liouse unlockedou~~1 10 be wo1;lh·

~ be~le~~, a,~ ~h~only_f!3~rI5t from' 'samethit:tg i~ ~his troubl~ W~id.

-o.lds. while youngst~rSqge!?11,,\,mCi.:12 ,
are Invited to take,part in a.~ftball

I~r~ alt~e clly park.
Co-chalrmel) are Tim Gubbels and

Gary A'.'derson.

OTHER' EVENTS on' Wednesday
Include a, pet show -a~, 2:30 p:m; a~
Hillcrest Care, ~~nter, ~nCler:" the
direc:f,lon.of Diann ~ake_ and Cindy I

DeLong. ,. .



-"the 'regist~ar at Way'~ Stat~ Coltege .of Nebraska has released the
n~mes of 2~ students who have e;arned hQnor roll status during the. se·
conc.l,semester'of'fhe 1985·86 ~cademl~ year, at 'Wayne State.

To be named to the honors,list,:a student must have attained a 3.5 or
above grade-poln,t-average and h~ve been enrolled for at least 12 credit
hours d.urlng the semester. ' ,

·The f~llo~~ng area W,SC ~tu~nts ~3ve gained a 4.0 graae' point
average:'Myr~a McGrath of Allen; 'Mary Ar:m Lutt of Ho~ins: ~oll~n

Qualls of Laurel; Corliss: Pfister; of· Wak~.fleld -8!ld-MicheJle:..,Harder,
Aaron Butl.er,.oJari:!~~"Z~i~s! D!rk ~arl,soJ:l; Karla Otte.
Other~ on the_honor 1'01,1, include:' Allen. Kpren Hank and Karma,Rahn;

--£--arroUr-·K~reo--k.-en:g~-Gon~ord, Sheila Koch:' Dixon, Pamela
Kavanau~h, Sue M~b~us'; E.merson, Alvena Wilson; ~oskins, Ka~hleen
G.nirk: t,aurel, Troy'Hel1man,.Ca~rleChristensen, Catherine Thompson,
Jeri Hopkins; Jana Cunningham; Wakefield, Darla Hartman" Kurt

.Rewinkel, Kiela Lund, Michelle :,Ris~hmueller,.Christy Hlngst,,:Ca'rla
Meier" Keith Roberts, Kent Rob~~t$;,'Wayne,Michael Erickson; Dean
FuelbertH, V.irginia Gries, Amy,Gross,·lisa Jacobsen,' Peggy lutt, Mark
O:tt~, Michelle Powell" Michael '~~~ker, francine Gross, Todd Gunnar·

--son,------'f-nomas ;J-acobsen, Debra lantz, Lori Neuman; Dana Olsen,
_":teather Ruterb~ries, Na~alie ~tra~ght, Kimberly Weander, Sally Joy,
,Rose Kil)g, Todd McDonald, D_eb~rah-PJ·_e.n.t!~r'--Marc;JF,I___.AIlc;tE!'rSOn~lori
C~rolro,David.Creamer,·Klml:>erly DeWitt" Janice Green, Kathy Kay, N.
Jeanette Or:msby, Marcl~ p.3'nkaskie, Monica Schultz, Mellssa Zanker.
and Jill Zeiss. ......

Doctor retains AA,FP status
~ '~r. James Lindau ot' Wayn'~ has cbmp'leted continuing education re
quirements to retain act!ve membership in the American Academy of
'(=amlly Physic1ans, the national. ',association of family doctors. The
Academy formerly was called the,Amerlcan Academy of Genera,l Prac-
tite. , " .

The requirements' call for me~bers to cOlT\Plete a minimum of 150
_ ho~~s of accredited continuing medical study e~~ry three,ye~rs.

Democrats hold county convent6oDi
J. S. Johar was elected Wayne County chairman during the

Democratic County Convention held June 3 at The Lumb.er Company.
'Other officers are Sheryl lind~u, vice chairman; Kathleen Grone,

secretary; and Bol?Jordan, trea~urer.

L Delegates to the, Democratic Party State Convention June 27·28 In lin
c~l,,! will be Johar ,and ,Lindau.

walkers, also pictured, were Jennifer Hank and Amy Papke;:
who came in second andJhird respectively, Julie I)angberg,
Kim. Irrldieke, leon Braseri, Rod McNatt, Sara Granbergi'lilll
Kelly. Kruger: Not" present for the photo were walkers· Jim
Thompson, Dlive Whitt, John Weatherwax, Byron Bonsall Ilnd
liino;e Zach. .,

r~~sedforCysticFlbro~isFoundation~i<
Sigma Tau G'amma and Tau Kappa
Epsilon fr'aternltles.

, "SPONSORS AND particip'snts of
Wayne can feel good abaut their part
In raising money t9help put an end to
tfils disease." said Kinnison, adding
that many walke,:,!;; sponsors' and
specta~qrs, have ~lready promt~ed
their support f~r, ~e~t year.

dleke, 'Leon Brasen, Rod McNatt.,
Sara Granberg, I{elly ·Kruger. Dave
Whitt. John Weatherwax, Byron Bon
sall' and Lance'lach.

Donating prizes were'Pamida Dis
count Center. Coast~To-Coast, Wayne
IGA, Wayne Shoe Co., Griess Rexall
Ph'armacy, Hardees· .and Daylt9ht
D~nuts. h ",

Also'as~istlngwith the event wen~

Tickets ar~ now o.~ sale for a fat~r·so~ barbecue In Carroll as part
of the community's centennial celebration.

The barbecue. slated Friday, June: 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the Carroll
park, will include dr,avylngs for prizes.
~--Tlckets-;which may be puri;:hased'-at-Mcl-ain·Oil-Go., t~e:Gorner
~arke,t, Hal,leen Beauty; and Ba~ber Sf:lop,. and F,armers'State B!=I,nk:
are $3 for. adults and $2 ,for, youngster.$ five to 12 years of age. C~i1~ren
under five will be admitted free. .' ,

All proceeds f~om the, event will go to th~ Carroll Cen.tennial.Fu.nd;
In the event of rain, the,barbecue will be held in the city .audltorium~

---.-----:rH-E--e-ARROL-L-Centennial.£omJn.J1tee met last Wednesday evefling 
'--and announced plans for a special meeting for parents of"Chi'-drehW~o- --
will have a part in t~e centennial. celebration.,- - .

Fourteen walkers and runners Walking the' furthest' at 10 'miles
r raised $600 for the Cystk Fibrosis was Vicki Meyer--;-'who raised $132 for

Foundation during a recent, walk,-a:- the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. ,
than in Wayne. Meyer, narrowly beat second and

Debbie Kinnison. chairman of the' third .place finishers Jennifer ":lank
event. said money raiseCt from the and Amy Papke. who, wal~ed eight
walk-a-ti':lon will fund research into a miles and five miles and raised
cure ~or cystic- fibrosis.,the nation~s $118,,14 ,and'$93.40 respectively.
number one genetic killer of youn.g ," OTHER WALKERS Included JulIe:
people. " ' 'Oangberg, Jim Thompson. Kim Im-

as account representative -for nor
theast Nebraska. '

Bill and his wife-Betty reside at 509
w. First St;> and _are the pare~ts of
'wo children.·, ~oni graduated from
Wayne·Carroli. High School in 1986
and Tony is a sophomore at Wayne
High,

Va.ICom Computer Center of Nor
folk ... the authorized sales and service
center for IBM. AT&T; Epson.
Hewlett--- Packard. 'Pat;las'onic ··'and

____$.h~~P: has _dedded_Jo.. exp-'~fll;tjt~'.

operations to serve the Wayne area.
_ ValCom has announced the ap
pOinfnient_,:?L~ill Johnson of Wayne'

'low~rElkho~nNRD ~pprov~~
$a9,'3'segrOu.,dwa!er~hJdy

The Lower Elkhorn Natural cost sharing for fiscal year 1987
Resources ,District Board of Dlrec- which begins July 1. 1986.
tors at their May 22, meeting approv· The Maskenfhine Arboretum will
ed an agreement with the University be d~dlcated at a public ceremony at
t?f. Nebraska-lincoln, Conservation & 3:00 p,m., June 29 at the site 11h miles
Survey Division a~d the City of Os- north of Stanton. The arboretum is a
mond for a study of groundwater. collection of a~out' 60' tr~e species
The $39,350 stlldy will be-conducted which was initiated in 1976. ~ew,pic-
by-Jonathon Allx as a Masters Thesis nic facilities' will also be cor,npleted
project. The study will attempt to': and ready for use by that date.

- -'ii~~a~I~~~~~:~~~:~~~e;--c~n~- --. T~~ N~[fBo-ard appoinfecfFranC.iS
'- 2.-'Show relationship between sand '. H. Zlmmerm.;i~of Battle Cr~ek t? fill

pit I~kes,' groUnd~ater. North F.ork ~~~ ~~~~P~:~s:~~.~e:~~r:g:~~~~
o! the ~Ikhorn River, and pO$S~ble The Board also elected'Dlrector Ray

- i~u:ce~Lgr...QJln,cjy@~r:, ~nta~~~=---_ \logeLS!~~Y!f~=-';h_~!!_"!!.a'L. of _the
3. Determine the cause and extent Board. :he posl.tlon vacateaby the --

of nifnife -(N03-I'Jrconlaminatrcin-in res-lgnatlon-of-D-Ir-eetor Hansen.
g'ro~ndwater. The: Board a~ceptecH-he resigna·
. 4. Assess potential for new tion· of General Manager Steven
municipal water soun:;:es. . Oltmans; effective June 30, 1986.
_ A report on the NRD Conservation Oltmans has' accepted the position of
Cost-share program revealed that for General Manager of the Papio NRD,
the· current fiscal year. the lower which includes 'the City of Omaha. F d ' 'de e d'• fib • "
Elkhorn NRO will provide about The Board appointed Asst. Manager 00' comma Itles Istrl· ·ut·lo·n set
~750,OOO to landowners for the c9n- Ken' Berney, to Acting General . , . . '.. '_
struction of dams and terrace Manager for the lilferim p.eriod from /
syst~ms?--.!h~ f>.!.~D has already July 1 untll·the position is filled per- Food com mod itle s wi II be l'The statements can be picked up at partlci~ati~g househ~tds must, r:nee:t
received requests~ of -manent+y-_--.'~" _ ,distributed in Wayne County, by the the Social Service Office prior to the, t~e ,Inco.me guidelines and must bring'

, -sodal Servlce- Office 01;1 Thursday distribution.·- -- In proof of residElnce; _
and Fr!day, June ~2 and 13. " Items Which can be used for pr-oof

A Social Security card is 'required liOU,RS AND places of distributton of res,~ence include latest phone blll,
for identification. Food Items s:annP,tJ ar~: ,utility'1;)1.11 or.rent r~celpt. Proof must
be 'pIcked up for anoth~r family Th d J 12 C 'II Fi cOl1taln_current address.

~~f1~~~._~~__~~~_I~I:SerVI~.9f!~ce~s~ '_' ur.~~~lO.'tne -: arrrn .r~, ."
statement ':If in~ome veri.fication and ~~~1 t 2,j~d ~e_-~NC~~~~t<ie1i,M·S--forob,tatnlng

--TWii~~·S;;;~it.1~;;r:;;;:;;;jjAl,;;;Uv;;;,;;;;;~,;:Ji;;;;'-':-,qjv;:;JiJh.fnrk-,-_-!,!wy:!r:1.if!:!t~e:"fn:;-·Ji,p~e!:!rm:>il!is",si'jo?!nUf't:r~om'!'.-jthh,,-e~A~:rI:~"'''I''~ ;., :"OP,"'lmoo-'·3;'·>30l4>tn.ms:>.-e---c-_y~,ciT0'iimim",0"d~it::.:le=s,-" a::.:c=c=or__d::in:eg-,to=ho::u=,se-:h=oc::id='-W.'~""'"-,,"""'-"~UlIllLJidllldll __--c-( William Shufelt. 7,4, of Carroll died Wednes~ay. June 4,1986 at Norfolk. household. ..~~ ,: P size,· are: '

~O~I~r;~~e~:,~r~~~I~;:~~~i~r~~~~e 7 at Bethany Presbyt~rianChurch. Car· Friday. June 13 ,:-7 Wayne Social r-$7,970; 2 -$10,530; 3- S,lJ;OOO;

: William Abram Shufelt, the son of E:dwaf'd ari,d Jessie Black Shufelt, was W'" ~ e,t~.a. ServiCe O,ffice; beginning ~t 9 a.m. 4 -- $15;63,0; 5,-,$18,190~ 6~ $20;740;
born April 15, 1912 near Carroll.'He attended rural school north of Carroll. He ' uyn~ ~', y aer, -In,or~er.to Obtain the. comrryoditles, 7, -7 $23,290; 8-, $25.840.
~arried Christi':Je Jone~ on April 16. 1938 at Wayne. The couple farmed 30 '
years southwest of Carroll and moved to Norfolk In t975'. The past 10, years he 'AII A 0

worked for 'Oonald'Liedman west of Carroll. He was a momber of the Bothany ... ~ n~ meri COJn
presbyterian Church west.of Carroll. . , I , ' ~

Survivors include his wife. Christine; one !;ion;Mervin 'S-nufelfoflda-Gr6ve;------.- ' .
!owai'one daughter, Mrs. Jim (Marcil Jensen of Norfoll<~ one ~rother, Virgil ; The. wayr:; ~tater" weekly
Shufelt of Norfolk; one sister, Mrs. Earl (Mary) Miller of Norfolk; nieces and newspaper of .ayne Sta.te College of
nephews' Nebrask~, has lust rece ..~,ed another
; -He is ~receded in death'by h'is parents, one son,. and one infant brother. ~~I-Americanl ~ating from the
: Honorary pallbearers were Harry Gries, Ronald Rees, John Hans~n, Erwin soc!~ted Col eg ate Press. T!le All·
}Nlttler. C.larence- Hoeman, Cliff Bethune, Darrell Fren!=h. and louie :e%e:~f:r~ rating was for the fail 1985 ~~~;clh~f~/'~~~~~:'iin~~ ~C;~ ~~ntt?~u~~~:~c (.~rn
~orgensen. '. Edl1 f th f II 1985 d·ti' renllsavallableforpubllcJnspectlQnat~heofflce

~-:---~Acti.llfLRa-llb.eare.rs...wer:e..onalcLLiedma~Loren.HanSen..:.Daua~.,----~ or th':. a e Ions, 91the Clty Cle'rk .aJ the .Clty Hall, ~u~ the age~~a.
~oger Brandt~ Dic,k'Gries and,Dale Butterfield. ~m~IPla~r:o~th.~~~~ac S~nmr---may ~~,mod.~.'4tti::r:r~~~ond,t'tY(leik
: 8urf~1 wa~ 10 the .Elmwood Ce~etery in !=arroll with Schumacher Funeral a' sophomore from Frem t a ,sey, . . (Pub!.Jurya9:)

tJ°,~e In c~~rge_Of .;\rrangements. Todd Hilder, senior: fr~"m·, Central Nollta Is h~~~~C~~~ r;'~~~~N:ayne Alrp.ort

JAlbert Hunt City, wa!i spor!s editor; Barry ~~~~6;'~9~~l1a~~~~&nr~~~nh:s~:;~e~~~~~;" 2:' The g~nelZal. nature of the ,corporation's

": .. '.' ~' " , . ." :,' ~:~Ik~~~~~, e~~~~~~ f~~,~ ~:~~o~~ ~~~~~eL:~~~~:~~:~~:~~:~~~~f:~:~rfn~b~~ ,~:~:~s~~;I~~~~::~ct:r~rer~:~~:I~~d'~
: ~~b~rt Hunt. ,76, qf Ca~rpll die~ Tuesday, May 27~_19a6 at_a Nor.folk:hospltaL~ucera"~y~e£'~enlor--:-fr-om---€otumbtls--,----IY~lerk>~:-, - ·_:-"-~~;n.c~lrm-;-·--~=~'~:~~~~~~:;~~~~_·

SerVices w~re hel~ Friday. May 30 at the Howser Mbrtuary In No~folk. The wa~ busmess mijnager. ._ WayiiiAlrportAuthOrily 1Ql"mor~a'keava~'able<inyottl'1r'$erVlcesneeded
~ev. ~and~ Carpenter of Randolph officiated. " Adviser Dick Manley said the AII- (Publ.June9J to conduct ,business 01 the cotporatlon. suC;Il'ils
: Albert R. Hunt, the~so~iOf Oliver and Fanny Pearl~ffu~t. ":,,as bor." In Penn- ,American ratln.g was' the Estate of leo Jens~~,T~~~ea~~d,. : -~':, -~r~~~~~r~~;:r~\ra~~~~~:ij~;r~~~~:i~Ct'~:
~ylvania. ~~fore retirmg he wa.s emp:loye~ by AJ:~.Ie~onstruchonCo. In.lincoln.. newspaper'~ 14th since Its first one i,n Notice ,Is hereby giver'! that on.June 4,,19136, I,n raws of ithe,S1meo! Nebraska.' ". . ' ,
'fo veteran of Worl~ War II, _serVing in the U.S. Army•.~e had ,been a prisoner of 1975. and the sixth consecutive In the the ,county Cou~t of Waynet:ounty, Nebraska, the
war. He was a ~lfe -member or VFW. ~ost 131. 'lincoln. He maTried Doris past three yea~s. Registrar issued a writtens1alement ot Informal
~o.velessl Who died in 1964'. H~ ~nd Cleone Prince were married Jan. l, 1969 in Comments from the Associated :~=;e4~~s~~ ~~~s:f :;~~e~s~;a~~~a~~o~~:~-
f'marillo, Texas.' .~ _ .' College Press judge gave especially WInside'. Nebraska '66190, and Mary Lea ,la'ge,
I Suvivors.lnclude hlsw!fe; five children, Albert Jr, of Lmcoln,·Marlln of h-igh praise for the sports coverage whoseaddresslsRural\:lnutel,Pllger,,Nebraska
'~rete/,~rs; Dennis fetsie) Scott'of TUcso~; Ariz., J~ck of .Lin~oln and Hershel a,nd ph~tOgraph~., ' ... ' I .' ~~t~ks~~~h?se:ta~,~~~,t:;~~f~l:te~:f:;;~~;
pf Roea, ,three stepchildren, Mrs. Robert (Rogene) Kelley Of_Quanah, rexa~, - The Stater: t:ecelved~ n:larks of file, fh·l!lr. clal\Tls' ~ith thls'CourJ on or, before
Nlrs. Dwlght'(Mary)· Plttet of Pla!nvlew and M~s. LeWa'!:'ne (linda) Welch of- dlstlnc,f1~n.. in ~our ,-'o,f tl)e, fi¥e_Allg~s1, 6; ~986, ~ be 'll;rever barred. ' ,'-"
~orfOfk; three b~oth~rs(Lest,erof LI~cQln, Earl of, Washington, Pa.: Del~ert,of c,ategOries ,of 'ludglng; for <:ov~ge ,'. " 'CI~s;k~~~:~);I~~~~
.:Arvada, <;~(o.; al}.~ a num~r .Of graod<;hll~ren and great grandchildren. and content: for wrlting ancl'editingr Olds. Swads lind En51 _ -
..~ ~u~la~ was'!!!.J!le RQCi,Cernete,ry at R~a, Mmt.~r..(rit~~wrlllbe.con9ucfed by f,or ?esign; and for photOgraphy. art A.t1orneY fQf" APplicant,
v-e!era~s.of·For~fgn Wars Post 131 and 3606 of'Lincoln. - and. 9~~?hics.
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Nebraska State
--H.iStolicar5~"!tY---:- ---." _

In, June.' 19.38" ~S4 bots ,from. all
oYer ,Nebr,a.s~a heaaed, ,for _(lri:Col,n,
and. the, .op~ni"9 1 day.9.,f ,Corn~usker
Boys' Stale. This was the first session ,"
of w:hat has become an annual event.
<This' yea'(s, Boys( state opens June
S.l .".'

.Cornhusker Boys' State IS,organl~·

ed, and promoted _by: the state's
Amerl~a~ ~egl~n. Th~',flrst' session,
was so successful that at Its cloSe the
Legion's ,department: comma"det~
Ted Metcalfe of Omaha, announced
Boys' State would be a· permanent
organization.,' .

Now In j'f.s46fh year, an a~erage of.-, .
400 bovs: have. attended each session:
!30Ys' State counterpart, Girls' State,
Was _,organized by the 'American

-·Leglon Auxiliary a year later, ar,d
101 girls attended the 1939 session.

-:-"Ttk:laY,-gbour400:-girts:-'are ·'af each'
session, also. .

Both Boys~ State and Girls' Stat~
were set aside during fhe war years.

"Rq,sy-cheeked" Willl~m A. Dafe:e

Lincoln, was apPQlnted'~tatkAthl~ti~ pression on me as he won by a knock·
Director by 'Gov. Dafoe. Newsham, out., . ~.

who later bec:;aryle 0!le of the "three '~My, mother had saved the pictures
horsemen", on the Mld!al'!d College- of all the boys at Boys' State, as well
-f~tbalr team a~ Fremont,' recen~ly. as the roster and','other Ifem.s. In.
explored, boxes"ef ":lemorab,ilta that browsing through the. pictures I
had been stored for forfy-plus years. found Dr. Lauren Spangler a dentist

"In D:lY' bo~ "of h1emor.i~s,". sai~ from Arlington. We;-Iater' played
Newsham, "was a 1938 ,Boys' 'Stat~ guards for Midland on the' same
pin from file f~rst Boy~' State ,e,\:,er team_ Gen. 'Russel Pierce of the ~.S.

held".that: was .. my fir~,t ,tr:ip a~ay '~"'Ak Force" th.$n fr~m Fremont, was.
from/h9me;, which ~n itself was quite there: He, loo,-w'ent to Mldli3:.nd.
an event. I "There was other names'that, were

"Since Girls' State had not yetbeen tamiliar, names ,of 'those who have
started, this ~sSlon was all business. r-given ,their best to Nebraska and to
No tlm~,out for dances ~nd'such.. their country.

Uni. of 'Nebraska, 'football 'coach liThe Legion can certainly be com"
Lawrence "Biff" Jones was the mended for this opportunity to ins'till
Presjdent of Boys' State and many of in young people their' need for:
his football players 'ftere counseI9rs.. ' diligent protection of their country's

"My cQunselol;", was Rqy "Cowboy" government and fellow citizens:tl

Petsch of, Torrington, Wyo., And, oQserved Kevin Luce of Ad-
Nebraska's quarterback~We became ington who attended Boys' State.in

by Doog Bereuter
Represent~tlve Doug B~reuter Is

encouraging the Federal Grain In
spection Service-:--i9 proceed .with a
proposal to ch'ange the rr:-ethod used
to report' dockage and protein In
wheat.~, .r

The Federal Grain Inspecti'on S~r

vh:e proposal woul~ require grain
destinedtfor export to meet ,more ex
act standards of content., Under the
proposal, dockage, or foreign
material, will be certified to the
nearest _0. 1 percent; instead of being
rounded down to the nearest 0.5 per
cent. In addition, the proposal will
change the method of reporting the
protein content of wheat. The pro~

cedure for reporting the proh~~I':t in
wheat will be based on a constant 12
percent in6isfure, rather than "as Is"

Olsue. ..
ty more; uniform.

Bereuter, who has introduced a bill
in the House of Representatives that

uB~causewe were ~waltlng the ~rrival of new monitoring e;qUipment ~:~~;~~i~:st':r~~~~~ ~~;et:~:~:~
to replace obsolete un.its, no monitoring for compliance with,the 55 mph Grain Inspection Service in support
speed IImlt,has ~eeri perf<;>rmed since th~ first of the year," ~ccordifJg to ,of the changes. "
Hogrefe.. ' "Our present method of reporting

'As a result of thiS, the level of monitoring during the third quarter will doc;:kage is in need of revision,"
be increased. Hogrefe ac;lde.d that whll~ this modification of monitoring Bereuter said. "I view it as fun-

'was acconiplisl:led with Federal approval, if speeds on our ,highways are damentally' immoral to deliberately
nof' .dec~eased significantly and third quarter mo~itorl~g,lnformatlon . and knOWingly overstate the quality
shows uS to be out of compliance, Nebra:ska will have very Iit~le time to of grain by reporting the-dockage
a,chlev~ a 50% compliance rate. . rounded to the nearest 0.5 percent.

While there were many people who dOUbled tl).at the 'Feder~1 gtwern· Foreign grain customers are buying

~:~d~~~~~:~:~t~~~~~Z:gS~f~:::e~~~~~~~:~~z6~r;;;~I;~~~n~I~~~~~ our grain certified at a spedflc

----.l!.Q!t:Qmti!'~tMar~ indicate that, the USDOT not only has the authorl· 1:;~a~~~i~~e;e~~~~~e;t;::::~~~t
ty. to Impose sa,nc.tio~~liurr$·~rfng""7JO~erase..t1'iat-authortt-y.....--,-'----.-- - --w""1laT-tlfev:-exp~ct-:-Many-t~mes-the

"In Ught of this fact, I am asking for dr·ivers to obey, the poste~ speed 9.rain Is certified for dock~ge of 1.S
IImlts,on Nebraska roads, streets and highways," continued. H~refe. He percent and actually "'as dockage of
concluded tliat if we are to' maintain 0llr roadway system;,we can not af- - L9 percent. In those situations, they
ford to lose any Federal' funds an~ obeying the ;;peed laws, in Nebl;aska are getting less grain for' their

m:s--a-smaJ~~lceto,Pay . ~+nonev:-- .._".--~.
,i In the past few years, complal9ts

from foreign purchasers about'the
quality of.....V.S. grain have inc~eased.

f\(\ost of thdse'"complaints, have focus
ed onJne lack of uniform quality and
the·'hlgh lev~ls of, dockage; foreign
material, or moisture in exported
grain. Most producers and pur-

. chasers believe that the current stan
dards used by the Federal govern
ment to determine grain quality have
not, k~pt pace with technology or with
the, standards used by our foreign
c,ol')'lpetitor~'Changes like these are

.badly'n.eedoo," he said."

Gas tax for roads
by the Nebraska Department of Roads

In answer to the question, "Why is Nebraska's gas tax so'
high?" the Nebraska ·Department of Roads has analyzed
data from the six surrounding states (Kansas; Colorado"
Wyoming, Souili Dakota, Iowa and Missouri), according to
Director-State Engineer Ray Hogrefe,.

A COmparison of the seVen states' populations with their
state highway receipts determined the contribution made by .
each citizen to that state's'highway system. Also studied, and;
compared were the percentages .of their respective per .
capita income that such a contribution represented, the
relative conditions of each state's highway systems, the
relative importance that motor fuel taxes play in each state
and how these funds are shared. .

Based on these comparisons, Nebra·skans contributed ,
$87.16 per capita to our state highway system in fiscal year
1985,or .70percent Oftllllil"l>llrcllj)i!;l income. Tbis.I1\I.ts

·NebraSkldn-fue middle, compared to Wyoming's high of
$194.34 or 1.59 percent of their per capita income and Cok,. ,
orado!s 10111[ contribution of $56;70 per person or .40 percent of .
their per capita il)come. When comparing the number of llil .
roads in cities and counties, Nebraska's "middle Tanking" is
maintained. , . ,

Based on a review of a national highway systems study
completed il\ 1984, the cond)tion ofNebraska's paved
highways ranked number 1 and number 3 compared to sur
roundingstates, for urban and rural highways, respectively,
in the four functional classifications considered.

Nebraska maintains a heavy·reliimce· on motor fuel taxes
to finance its highway systems (55.65 percent of four major
funding sources); a reliance shared by Kansas (62.77 perc .
cent), Colorado (55.29percentl and South Dakota (53.24 per-

. cent), Nebraska, unlike some of its neighbors, more willingly:
shares these receipts with its political subdivisions. Kansas, ..
for example, only shares motor fuel tax receipts, keepin{all ~
fl)Dds generated from motor vehicle registrations. motor: '. .
vehicle sales tax and other miscellaneous sources for stale
highways only..

While Nebraska's motor fuel tax rate is the highest of the
seven state comparison, Nebraska finds itself in the middle,
when.comparing all highway user revenue taxes per capita..
Nebraska relies more heavily on its motor fuel tax and less
on other·sources of revenue such as motor vehicle registra
tions and sales tax.' With this middle of the road tax ranlting, .
Nebraska has proVided a highway condition iliat places us in .
the tOp three of the surrounding states. . .

The study iilsoshowed that while Nebras!ta has the highest'
gas tax rateofthe·surroundirig states, the pr.lce·paid atllie'·
pump by its citizens was one of the lowest; \16th only
Missouri and Kansas ranking lower than Nebraska.

O. I am past 70 and have moved into an apar:tment. ,I planned to sen. my'
house, but now'a{l1 thinking about renting it out. If I ~o, woul~ I have to, pav.,
capital gains on it? I will have to. spend some money to fix it up before I could
rent it Gut. .

A. The potential for categorizing Incbm~ as capital gains arises when ,a,
capital asset that th~ taxpayer has held longer than six months becomes th~.

subject of a sale or exchange. Your home is a capital asset ~nd If you haveown
ed it for more than six months at the fi!l1e, you sell It, the resultl~g Income Is
~ligible to be taxed at the more favorable rate given to caplta,~ gains. .

There is also a provision in the Internal Revenue Code that allows a taxpayer:
who lias reached th.e age of 5S to take a one·tlme eXclusion of gain from the sal~

of his or her principal residence, If he or she has lived in the house for periods
totaling 'three years or more In the five-year period proceeding the sale. If YOll
meet these qualifications, ~p to $125,000 of the amount you get from the sale of
your home is not included in y~ur gr~ss income. ' :

If, on the other hand, you use your home as rental property; any ordinary of
nel=essary expenses you incur in connectlon._~iththe management, conserva
tiM. or maintenance of the property ate deductible from your income, while
the money you receive in rent !s o.r.dlna.,y ~ncome_ "," .
Befor~ you ,decide whether to dispose of ybur home~ see a lawyer to diS~USS.

the consequences of such an action. '
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'Griess, Tim ~rless, ChrlJsty
Hein~mann, Jim Jensen, Mls~y
Jon~sl ,Ted Lohrber9~ "red Lu~er~,
Amy, l.utl" Ted McCright. ,om
Miller, Kathy, Mohlfeld, Jeanne Mor
ris, Lisa Nelson, Melinda Olson, Jen.:
nlfer ,Salmon, Julie Struve, Wendy
Wried!. ,,'

Sophe;t,mores --:- -Andrew Brodsky,
Nick Engelson, Jeannie H~ase,

Jason L1sk~:l:l Vickie' {Meyer, Joel
Pecter~en, Amy $ch.funs, ,Balba

., Sedricks, Kathy Stalling.'-
Freshmen -' Sean Baker, Chris

Corbit, Chad Davis; Tom Etter, Kelly
Fleming, Sh:aron Foote~ ~had Frye,
Ke.lI.i Frye, - Krlsty Hansen, K~vln

H~usmann( Chad Jones, Doug
Larsen, Daryl. Lindsay, I;ric Ll~ka,
Tim loberg., Ghrls-iJJltr SlIIo',
Salmon, ',~aF~~ S'andaht. .Tammy
Schindler, Julie Wessel, Heidi
Wrledt, Dan Wurdlnger. .

HONOR ROLL students with 3.00 to·
3.4lJ grade point averages are;. ,

Seniors - Nancy Bahns, Jodi
Brodersen, Tim Fleming; Nora
Froeschle-l Paula G'rimm, Eric
Grone, Dan Gross, Tim Hansen, Jon
McCright, U~sa McDermott, Julie
AAetteer:-, Pam'Monk, G";;;sey Nichols,

~~~~toe~I~~: ~:jk S~:fl~~~,',~~~~
Thom,as, , Oal,e'- Tonack, ,Ben

.. Whisenhunt, Mark Wurdinge'r. .
" "Jlini€Jrs ~. Kimoerly Backstrom;

- Cindy· Brown. Cor,le Connealy, Jil-l
Davis, David Ellis, J ~cqueline
f=iJter:, Jamie Fre~rlckson, Kevin

'Norfolk cut and served the annlwir
sary cake. '

Mrs. Merlin Pfeil of Norfolk
poured, assisted, by'.-Mrs:. Brian Hoff
man of Winside and Mrs. Bob Hoff·

-·-'man of Norfolk.~
Mrs. Randy Mi'i'le:r of Wayne and

granddaughter Tami Lenz of Pierce
'se'rved punch.

The LadlesAfd of Trinity Lutheran
Church 'assisted In the kitchen.

THiS YEAR'S .theme will focus on
teddy bears,' with a teddy bear
parade scheduled the first night
(tonIght).

YOungsters are asked to bring their"
favorite teddy dressed in his best
clothes. Reading games- ..will-- be
played in the library. with prizes and
awards presented at a teddy bear
picnic. on Aug, 11.

Games will include "G4ess How
Ma'ny Gummy Bears in the Jar" and
"Feed the Bear" for pre-schoolers
through kindergarten; 'and "Bear
Onc;e Over the MountaJn"'and "Have
a Bearable Summer" tor grades one and from 7 ~o 9 p.'m.;
and up."' from 1 to 5 p.m. .'" "

Friends and relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Perske at Hoskins gathered
June 1 at the Trinity Lutheran Sc~ool

basement in Hoskin's to help "'"em
celebrate their golden wedding an;
rtiversary.

The open house ~eceptlon was
hosted by the coupl~'s daughter and
son-in-law, 'Mr. and Mrs. Don
(Sandra) tenz of Pierce.

There are two grandchildren, Todd
and Taml Lenz, also of Pierce.

Guests attending the, reception
were ~eglstered',by gra~dsQ.n J9dd
Lenz and came from Stanton, Win-,
side, Wayne, Pierce, Norfolk, ,~mer
son, Homer, Tilden and Hoskins.

Brumets reunion held
;. The annual reunion of' the ,descendants of t~e' tate Peter and Augusta
Brumels was held'June 1 at Johnson's Par~ in Norfolk, beginning with a
picnic dinner at noon.' ,

< Towns represented were New Plymouth, Idaho; Sioux City, Battle
Creek, Pierce, Elkhorn, Ewing, ,Norfolk and Hoskins.
: Fred Brumels of. Hoskins was .the oldest attending, and Dustin Puis,
~on of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Puis of Hoskin,S, was the youngest. Seven bir
ths. three weddings and two deaths were recorded during the past year.

Se~ving on this year's planning committee'were Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Langenberg and Mrs. lal;lra UJrith, all"of Hoskin,s.
" The' 1987 r~u-nlC!n wlJ!:be ~eld at Glima;n Park In Pierce, with Mr. an~
Mrs. Vernon BrumelS', of Ewing ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Arno/d Warneke of
Pierce in charge of> arrangements.

A reunion' of the 1966 grad~ating class of ,-aurel-Concord High School
will be held Friday, June 13"be9irni,ng at 8 p.m. ,
"f~e event will take place at the ,Cedar View C~untry Club in laurel.

Wakefield open house for 80tID .
A~ open house ,~ec;epti~n ~as he'd June, 1 at .·the ~a!5~f1eld ~enior

~A!iZen,s Ce'1ter; .1j~ri.o~i~9~th,e:~oth bift~daY,Q'f-Els,~e JJ~ri1a.rk. ~.
'Oyer 160 'gue"sts'aftended from Carifornia;' Wakefield, wayne, Pender.

Erii:erson, Thurston, Alien, N~~t.hrtatte and Martinsburg.
T~e program included remar!ts',by',the Rev. Neal Von-Seggern of St.

~,a41's 'Lutheran Church In Emerson. ....
. ·Hosting the reception were Mr. "and Mrs. Lloyd Ro~ber, Mr. and Mrs.
B'r.u'ce Roeber and son, Mr. and "Mrs. Byrpn Roeber and family, Tammy
Warren arid Meli~sa, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sod~rberg an.d Joshu~, and
$!,~!Iy Nettel ytal<efiel.?, and,·.Mr. and Mrs",<?~rry, Roeber and .~'
~qpJ!;of, Way -;.;,~ ':'\ ."."~'" 1"

'.~;'\'"' ", :. t~~;~ :' , ""~

Hillside nieet,inGrone ho.mf·\

LaurelCIQss of 1966 meeting

'. The 1956 graduating class of Wayne Hi'gt) School i,s planning a 30·y.ear
reunion on Saturday, June 14·af.the Black Knight." _
. Friends of the class w~o would like to vlsit'wlth the 1956 grads areJn·

vited ·to join them at the 81,ack K')lght at 9 p.m.

A ' ,., , , •

Clean and store your wed~ing go~n pro~erlY

_.JJ.Lne has arrived and the traditional time for weddings. Aft~r the festivities
of the wedding, many brides think about how to preserve th~r gown.

Clean the gown as soon as possible. Soils and stains become more ~ifficultto
remove ,as they age. Gowns should be- dry·c1eaned when ,the fabrl,c is silk,
acetate, wool or rayon, if the trims are no-t washable, and when needing to,
remove greasy stains from food, ·make-up or. body o,ls. '
S~op around when selecting your dry cleaner. Ask'others opinions, compare

prices and services, and. try to determine how to date' the c'ea~,er Is that,you
are considering. ,'- .

Be sure to ad~ise the drY,cleaner of any stained are:as o~ your gown. Che~k
for trims that may be attached with an adhiF!sive.:GJues may be soluble' In or
weakened by the solvent. .; " "

Finally, specify that the dry' cleaning solvent Qe c1ea~ before c;leanlng a
white or off·white gown. Remove any buttons arid beads that.could be' damaged
by.solvents, especially poly~tyreneones. .

ONCE THE GARMENT.has been c1eaned,'·it must be stored·properly to In·
sur~ ,safe stota~,e. You'tnay package the gqwn.yourself.:Qr use.a dry cleaner',s
services. If your gown lsipa'ckaged by the deaner/ check it for wrinkles, stal,ns
or~mage,before storing.

Avoid ,the f,ollo\o/ing things in storing your gown:
"":':".00 not use plastic bags. Pla~tlcs are chemically unstable and trap

moJs1,ure, allowing mold ancf ".'i1t1ew toiJro~. - '
~o 110t store the gown in the basement or attic. 'Select an area with little

fluCtuation' in temperature and humidity. An inside c1ose~·I~ the living area of
the:'home is best. , l

~\iOld boxes with cellophane wiridows.4W»lds and mildew grow more easily
wij~n moj~turecondenses on the plastic." . '

~hoose, horizontal storage· for 'gowns with sheer bOdl~es, ,heavily beaded
ar(!:Cls, knitted or bias cut sect,lons" and heavy skirts or trains'. . Vertical
st:~~:~ ml~l":Iiz~Swrinkling and, is 'often more' readily avaU~t;lle in the home.. '

Bi'!?,R HOR,IZON-T.p.L st(lrag~, select a sfurc;fy,bQx large ~nough~" the gpwn
w~lI;',r~quir.e"f~W fotd,S and'dee;p':enou,g~,·tofJreye~t:,c~ushin.g.- ":'''-:''' .'

~Y~ld, b~Qw.,n cardboard boxes,as they' give ~ff a.c,ids whlch,m.a,y ,~~ ~~rm~ul t~
cotfori.ltrienanil:·rayon. ',: ::" "~;',:Vi ",<,'\I:~" ';-"" ':_.~~:~'. '."

I~ealiy, acid-free tissue pa'per' and,storage boxes ,should:be used. If regulttt
ttssji~t~-tJs,ed"it-shollid-be r-epl~eed-1ear4.y,~e-tlssue-:pap~.bas~peci

to preyent aging. . "' .".
itio~al Iy, blue paper has b,een used and may be-used if it win no~'bleed or

,. , :e to the garment. '" ~ ,"; i' ",
l;p'lstore,your garment ~ertlcally, use a padded han~er covered with cotton

fa~r~c: T~ ~elieve stress o~ t~E',bQdise" tTlak~ a slE!evel~ss sh,~11 fo fit Inside the
bocHce'an,~.attach to the *h".t at t~~ wa'lstll~e., " _'1 '

114~I}~,~ y..rhite cotton dust cover to p~ot~c! the gown. It s~ould be was,hed ~: .f

ye'~~,ly. .
. : 'f.' :: ' '" . ,', " ~., , >

\i.V')lET:HER YOU were a bride In 1986 or 19,66 (heck your,gown yearly. Many
colQrless ~oils w.ill dark'en l;tS th~y age. 'Ch,etk for fords' or'wrtnkles, that m(iy
l::Je:come,~r~anerit"creases.Car~fully 'repa!=k .the gown ~i,th fresh 'tissue

WHSClass of 1956 meeting

;' T~e,J~nl!,':v~~,etl"r~ of ~,-:,n~lse T~stfn!3st~rs'~IUbwas called 10 ()rder
~y Dick Kornat6:~O a.m. 1o_the Wa,yne City Hall meellng.,ool1j. ,
"Invocator was Berl,ene Kinslow, arid presiding officer was Dl,Iane

Havrda. 'The btlstriijl;iS' meefin'S' Includ~ eledion'of new' offlcei's:~The'i
are Sam 'S,chrQeder, 'president; 'Doug Temme; ~ice president; Tim ~on·

'~ealy, vl,ce p'resident; .Ber:-lene Kinsl?w" ~~r:g,ei!ntat armSj ~a,un,eH Ben·
nett, treasu;~t,;\;and:,{Jr'g~'rt~~4nk'~u; se~re'tarY.· " , .,:",' i~ ,to ~.': ~', ,.;,

: Toastmast~r "for tha,day':was ,Duane H.av.rda,\ana'·jo:ke'm~st~t was
Vfr-gene Dunklau: Topicl1lastef\ c was Darrelti'MlIIer\, and"speakers were:
~auneil Bennett, Dick Korn and. Rod Reisen. ,-::- .~-

: Sam Schroede(s speech, "A P,si", in Tne,"'was evaluated by poug
~o~t~.~; R~~ Reisen 'eyalu~~~: Tlhl C0':lnealy's 'spee~h, "Co~p~rable'

'Genel\al eva/ua,tor Wct:s Dick Korn:, Tim~r was 'Joe :Dorcey, '''ah''
~ounterwas Darrell Miller, ~nd, g:amma~ianwas Tim Connealy. '



Les and Nelda" Brudig~m,:"+l63 S.
Leahy Dr., Coupeville, Wash., 98239,
will celebrate their golden wedd.lng
anniversary on Sund~Y, June, 15.

A reception ,f-or 'the couple wiIJ be
held in ,the home 'Of their daughte,:"'
and family, William and B"arbi;ira
Mitchell of Oak Harbor, Wash.

Co-hosts for. the' reception are the
coupie's ,other two chlldr:en, Duane
and Cydne Brudiga~ of Coupeville,
and James and Patricia Drake of,
Melbourne, Fla. f

There are "12 gr.andchildren and
three g~eat gra~dchlldren., 1

MR. B~l!DlGAM~s a graduate of

Wakefield High School, and Mrs.
Brudig?lm graduated from Pender
High School. -

They were married on June 2, 1936
at the h"ome of the bride'5., parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lempke.

Their attendants were Mrs. Arnold
(Vera Otfeman) Meierdierks and Ar·
nold Brudigam.

BRUDIGAMS RESIDED in
Wakefield until 1956 when they moy:
ed'taGlenwood Springs, Colo.,ln,l~O
they moved to Whidbey Isla':ld, at
Coupeville. "

Mrs, Brudigarr(s father. 'Ernest
Lempke,.98" resides at Hooper.
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also totaled two hits. seventh and had the. tying ru on
Tracl'Gamble,- Betsy L.:ebsock an~ third base before Walthill'" ed

Karmyn K.oenig aU finished With one fUl"ther damage.' by recor
double ,apiece for,Wayne. " final out.

a ~~~~e;~ t~~";l~~tdl~~~n~~~~~~i~~~. A.my S~hluns finished 3-for-3,wlfh a

~ollide'd . with, Wplt~nl's shortstopt t~~:eJ:%b~:::t~"~J;~~d~e~~l~~~
. ~0~~9~~rl';~~~~~teU~ai~u~~~~:~ . both col!eeted fWo'h~!S aple~.. ::

night that Koenig is fine. ' Wayne's lS-and-under outfit is now
"It was pretty scary because they 1-1 on the ye'ar, whlle·the l8-and·

coilided-hardi, but there weren't any under team is 4~6...Both teams play.
serious injuries," Strate, said. again Tu~sday. when, ~.~er.son.

Wayne'!i 18-and-u'nder squad pu'sh- 'travels. to-tollYn. ',The firs:t ,ga.~e is
ed 'ac~oss .t.hr~e runs'ln,~h~,,top of ~~~. s'G~ei:f~I~d to, be~ln.at·6;~Q;R'~ •.'·

, .~,(~.

Photograpiw: JOhn Prather

WAYNE'S JEFF Hausmann (No. 18) ;s greeted at home plateby teammat;s alter he belie~ ~
three-rrn homer against Sioux City Heelan Friday_night. Wayne claimed iii) emoiional6-3

c
v;ic:

tory. ' c -- c:
I

Softtiallteams lose:by ollerun
WALTHILL _- Wayne's s,oftball

teams dropped 'a pair of one·run
losses to. Walthill. here Thursday
night.

Wayne's 15-and·under squad.'drop
ped a 15·14 decision, while the la-and·

unl~erh~ri;~.-::~~,~~hiChv,;~~ c:al;~d
after the fourth inning oecause of fhe
one hour time limit, Walthill tallied
three runs In the'bottom of the fourth
for the victory.

Tpnya ~!?tleben collected two hits
for Wayne/Including a home run and

~a double. '"fea'mmat~~ Krist; Hansen
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walk, and Steve Luff who aiso wall{·
ed. -

Wayne's 'B' played again Saturday
at Benkelman.

. Sioux City Heelan downed Wayne's
Junior Legion 'B' te~m ll-oiitOverin
Park Friday.night:

. Heelan scored once In the first,
four times in the second, once In the
thir.d and five times in the fifth for the
easy victory.

Wayne did not have its first base
runner until the fourth inning when
Bill Landanger broke up Heelan's
'perfect game with' a sharp single to
rightfield. -Russ Longe followed with
a walk but' Wayne couldn't plate
either base runner. Second base was
the farthest any Wayne base runner
advanced in the g"'ame.

The only other base ruriners for
Wayne were Jason Jorgensen who
reached on a fielder's chplce and a





CHAMBER COFFEE ,
I The Laurel Chamber of Commerce
community coffee will be sponsored
by the Laurel EMT's and firemen

--'from 9' to ffam,-at fhe1lfe"nall oir
Thursday. June 12. Tours will be
giv'en and volunteers wI-II explain the
equipment usage.

BIBLE SCHOOL
The Laurel United Methodist

Church hosted a family oriented
vac~tion Bible 'school on May 29
through June 1. The first two sessions
wer-e 'field ifi- fife evening af the
~hurch and the other two sessions
were_ held aSJ! f!'imily style camp out
at Ponca State Park. Over 70
children and adults attended the

Mrs: Vivian Beukema, ~Redlands;_ '
Calif" and the Harry Hennlgs,
Rosalie.-wsre lMay -2~ evening
visitors in the Clarke Kai home.

Mrs. Jerry Anderson, Mindy and
Kassl, and Mrs. Erwin Bottger joined

- ·-----o.U1e~-ft.iends and relatives for picnic
dinner in the Dwaine Bjorklund home
June 1, honoring the hostess' birth·
day.

The Lawrence Grauels, Yuma,
Colo.• were May 30 evening visitors
In the Clarke Kat home.

The Paul Henschkes were Visitors
last. Sunday evening In the ·Clarence

-~-s£mOR1:lTIZ'E1IlS--- -'--
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, June 9= Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pitCh and canasta.

2 ~:~day. '~June io: ,Center o~en
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Wednesday, June ll~ ,Center open'
from 10 to 12 and 1 tq 5. ,

Thursday, June 12: Center open
from' 10 .to 12; men's after-roon for
cards, pool, coffee; 1 to 5.-

Friday, June 13: Center open f~om

10 to 12 and 1 to, 5; -p-inochle--and
canasta, 2 p.m.
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F,or All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

21Q fDOGri Str&e~ WGyno. NJ;
UDho&'10 375·1600

A....QOr:: Doris Stipp. .
CI8tk: Orgrella Mor.f.iS ~-.
AuodCll'Q JudGo:
•PeQrla Benjamin .. , .

Sheriff: LeRoy Janssen
D0 ill1utV:
" Doug Mu.hs . , '
$upt.: Bob Sheckler" ,
Yr<;m5Urdll':

leqn Mever .
Clerh of Dlsf,.le;t Court:

JOQnn Ostrander.,. 375·2260
Agtlcultum! ~GGn':
. Don S-pitze " _. 375·3310
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-Oist: 3. "' , " '." ", ' .. Jerry 'Pospisbil
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. GRA'WI!!I!. - fl",,01 & Co"••ella

$ANfID - Morll". or ~Iil

~oe~ .,... .1l'J'd'ed or M,,01

llJ)i~V ':"',IIlDim<Bt

THANK YOU to' -everyone for the THANK YOU TO our'relatlves and
Gar-dsl-memor.,ialsr-foOd._and...Wor~--ff.i.e"d.s-=wh().~¥{er-e-w~th-us...and-heJped----
comf~rt w.hen ,we lost ou~ IQved·one. mal~E7 our 50th anniversary a, very
Thefamillesof Albert Hur:tt. J9 special day.' Thank you for the:

beautiful flowers, the many, many
pr~tty cards an~ glft~._!h_~nk yotito
our famll,y for hostlng-the- opeiln(~iJse"~
and all who' assisted them and the
Ladies Aid.. Gus' and Lon:!Ua
Perske. - J9.

, , , -', .".', '

THE WINSIDE Volu-nreer t:=ireand
Rescue' Dept ~ wish to thank everyone
who made our fishing tournament a
suc~ss. 't:hanl<s again. J9

FOR SALE:, Purebred yearlings, 2
year old Angus bUII~. SUitable for
first calf heifers. Popular bloodline.
Ready for service. Jack Todd,
Brunswick. NE. 842·3696." J5t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom upstairs
apartmen.f. Partially furnished,
utilities, prefer couples. 375<)673. J9t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment;
Kitchen a-ppliances, heat included.
Large 12x20 c~rpeted liVing room,

~~po~'~t~a~rledwC:~:~~Se~~~fe~:~i
375·3081. J9t3

APARTMENT FOR RENT, Call
375, 1229. "

FURNISHED TRAILER 'for rent:
'Clo!:ie to college. Call 375',3284 after 5
p.m. . if

FOR RENT: Basement apartment
furnished. Across from college.
Private entrance and off street park
ing. Utilities p'ald. $185 per. month. 6
month lease. Deposit required.
Prefer' 2 or 3 girls that don't smoke,
No pets. Available' July 3rd. Call
375·2395 or 375-4141. J9H

FOR SALE: International V-8 pro-,
pane engine with safety switches•.
model 392 serial &1562783,15·115 H.P.

- desired byR,P.M, 51'30 11.8" plain IIDD1mg••millrlm••m~iIilmg••mil!il
~~~~~~P~~e a~~t~:~~'ti~~~ ~~~rs~~~ . , 11",=~;e;,iri,;~;';;;;';;;;';;;;;;;;";;;;;;;""",!J
mounted hoe. ,On~ New Hoiland
mounted delivery rake. Bert Arm-
bruster, Stanton, 439·2672, _ J~a"

FOR SALE: 1983 Honda CB 1100F.
Blue with engine {·guard. Low'

.-~i1eage, ex-ceUent--e-ondltlon. REAL-'
LY FAST! 287,2820, Wakefield. J2t3

'eOE-M/f

WARRAN'Tf'W ADMINMSTRA'il'(\)~
VOM~Vmf INC. has an immediate 'need ,for a Warranty Ad·

,-mifti$-trator "to· dpP-,,"ove; p~ocess---and--fite-warfanty-daim~

aUf· new truck t~ailer manufact':Jring facility" at Wayne, NE. .
Position requires sxperieryc;e in semi-trailer serv,ice arid repair
and excellent communication skills at all levels - internally
and 'extefnally~ Co",puter' familiarity preferred but not re~

-:9uired. ............ .-..........
To apply._ please ~end -Iett!?r of application, resume', and

salary history to: Human Relations

Timpte, Inc.
P..O; Bolt 157

Wayhe, NE 687B7
EOE-M/F

~~l&:Ot!J~'il'£fM'il'
Accountant" needed at our new truck trailer manufactur

ing facility in Wayne, NE to providg cost data and analysis in
-our corporate accounting department. Require minimum of
two~year degree in accounting; - prefer four-year degree.
Desire self-starter with excellent communication skills.

To apply, please send letter of application, resume', and
_salary history to~ ,

-Human RefOtions
Tim,pfe, Inc.

P.O:Box 157
Wayhe, NE 6B7B7

EOE·M/F

N()'fICEorf'Y/A(:ANCbW
fllECREf,ARY, U. AI"..."I/I"te.""'ti....OlI edu...tl".. Of.
i?1.". &II1.lng ROl'e 5948/,",onllh piu. lOe""fl'•• JolO de...lp.
'Il'ilOfi'll ilnll1ld I!:llppUcaticl11I fof'll'n Cl'tlClifiable to aU inQ'eve$~ed

LO"o'llles !>\lw.I'I"1!Il th.. KIlo.""t"...f 5"11'1'".11 5'"*I'".",,n·
""B. 1-1..6>" U14; W"V"" St..te C"II"l!IIe. W"v"e. I>!e 4>1iI'l'1lI7
<t. I>y ph""I,,\!) 1Ml1l/317$·1I211l1ll. e"it. 'iSs. Comple'''d "1"
pU...ti.." fo.....ANOiJ Belllar "f 'i'pII'U<.,tl,." d"e I" 1lloe
Illlve<tt". "i? $"lI'p".ll SllOli?f Pa,so"",,8 "m.e by 13:1111 P''''''
11"e.lI..v. J""" ~". HJIIII4>. WOlv"e $ll"te (on"l!Ila i...,,'E'IU0l1
OPLO".il""lllll//i\i?fI'''''''llh,.. A<ilion ,,,,,,,,Bover.

~J{~CUfBVI!:;;!i!CRnA~ill .
l'\.IlJ)MHNISiIilA1l'flVIl:£SSi5iib\.1Nl'ii'

11BMII'V•• 16Il(. of Wayne, NE is seeiking an individual who
possesses outstanding administrative, organizational, -eam
munication and'people skills for an exect,ltive secretarial position
in our finance/Administration- department. Must ha,va excep
tional typing, dictaphone, records management, alld phone ~

abilities. "FaMiliarity with some accounting, PC's an'd various
busihes~ ~Ilyironments'is Q plus.·.C~perl'sationcoinmensura'te
with qualifications.

Applications may be obtained and, returneeJ Monday • Fri
day, B,:OO a.m. ',5:00 p.m. at Timpte, Inc.. 1200 North Centennial
Road, Wayne, NE or at the Nebraska Job 5ervite Office, 1i9 Nor
folk Avenue, Norfolk, NE.

Join Arbis "Scooter" Feeds. a pr@gressD1!e>, com-
,pan1!.,s~C\lrted Dim 1945. ,Farm Ibackgr@ui'li>l .@ll\l<lil

IIvesfockknowledge required. lIli@lse SlllO@I"1!,

bonuses, (i:ciif"and Riberal fringe illenefli?5. ig V@II

can sell and managE>' your tiMe. CIllil!<l!l dri1!e.
desire and determlnatlolll t@ IImDU@!' gii'llllncD@O
security, investigate ou" progrlillm•.'Wl"ite: 1l"G>1"50~"
nel Department, Alrbie Mlner«lli feetO \\:0.. IfIilC;,

409 SouthCentel". Marshalltown. i£ $I!!I~S®, or
Il:cll tolU'ree 1·1)0(1·247·183.,.

DRlva,iRs-lix'PERIENCIED NEED·
ED. Due to fleet expansion, 48 state
flat bed operation, primarily center Curt Downey. 375·5500.:

30 states. --GCQd driving -reeord;-'-28---:--=~':==========::'-_
)ears or older. Safety. mileage, fuel, r-'
short haul. produce. bonuses .
.s~nioritypay•.v~cati9n pay.- Moore's,
Norfolk. NE. In state
1-1100·672·8362. ' J9t3


